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O'CONNELL'8 COOLNESS
Saved Many l.lv- One In Einer-cenc-y.

Dnniel O'Coiinell, tlm famous Trlfilt
Agitator nnd orator, had a contempt,
fur tiliyslcal danger. On a cr.rts.in

as his only iiurvlving son hns
recently narralf.d In Temple Iter, ft

.noi'tlnR hud 1'i-e- eonvennd and a lar;n
Drowd aie!nl)lrd In a room on thn first
Door of n lmlldinK In a small city In
Ireland. O'C'onnell was about to ss

the peoplo when a gentleman,
palo with fear, made his way to tho
platform and hoarsely whispered:
"Liberator, the floor Is Riving way!
The beams that shore It up are crack-
ing, and we shall all fall through It in
a few minutes!" "Keep silent!" said
O'Connell;; then, raising bis voice, ho
addressed tho assembly: "I find that
thn room Is too small to contain, the
number who desire to come In, so we
must leave It and hold the meeting
outside the building." At this a few
roso and wont out. hut the majority

their seats. Then O'Connell
said: "I will tell you the truth; you are
Irishmen, therefore brave men. Tho
floor in giving way and we must leave
this room at onee. If there Is a panic
and a riHh to the door, we shall all be
precipitated Into the roof below, but If
you obey my orders we shall be saved.
Let the twelve men nearest tho door
go quietly out, then the next twolve,
and so on until all have gone. I shall
be the last to leave." His Instructions
were obeyed to the letter, and he wait-
ed, piitient, and calm, till all had gone
out In safety. Then ho walked quietly
across the sundering, cracking floor,
reaching tho door Just as the shattered
brums g;ivo way. And thus, by tho
foroe of his Hlrong will, a terrible acci-
dent was nvertod. Memphis Sciraltnr.

PROFITINO BY A PEST.
Anal.ralla Set In For Fond thai Kutiblu

Shf Cnnnnt Filrrmliinto.
Everybody has heard of the extraor-

dinary ravages of the European rab-
bits that wero introduced Into Auj-trall- a

years ago. The unlmuls were
imported no that the British subjects
who bad removed to tho antipodes
might enjoy the sport of rablt hunt-
ing. They had more sport than they
bargnlncd for and tho whole country
regrets the days tho little anlmnl was
introduced to Australian scenes. There
are many millions of them now and
tho little nlbblers eat the grass, de-

stroy fields, orchards and gardens and
are tho great nulsanco of tho country.
Tho rewards offered by the various
colonies for some sure way of destroy-
ing tho pest would make tho fortune
of the man who should discover tho
process. Today, however, the Aus-

tralians appear to be a little more re-

signed under the infliction. Tho Idci
occurred to them, a while ao, that
they might utilize tho anlmnl on i
largo scale as a commercial commod-
ity. So they set to work to kill rab-
bits by tho thousands, can the meat
nnd send it to Europo in cold storage.
Australian canned rabbit sells at a
cheap price In the Uritlsh mnrkets and
is beginning to bo largely consumed
by those who cannot afford very often
to indulge in prime beef. Australia
has found n new Industry and who
knows but sonio day, tho rabbit may
comn to bo regarded as ouo of the
great resources of the continent?
New York Sun.

Tim .J' lti'srurd for the Fox.
All over Japan you will see Imogen

of foxes old foxes, with their notes
chipped and their ears broken off;
older foxes still, with a growth of
moss on their backs; sly, alert, foxe.s
with nosoB perked smartly In tho air;
great foxes and little foxes, sages and
clowns, all kinds and degrees show-

ing tho prevalence of this belief in
tho Innd of tho wistaria and tho fan,
and also showing In what respect tho
fox Is held, says a traveler. It Is curi-
ous to note that in all countries tho
fox above all other animals has been
considered to exert groat lnlluence and
power. All nations have legends of
which tho cunning and intelligence of
the fox is tho thoino.

have "the blues"? Then you

tow dark everything looks.
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cannon ; and a little sleep is all

secure, night after night.

That's i
Exhaustion
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medicine, a perfect Sarsana-that'- s

You want a Sarsaparilla that
tonic you can buy, too.
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REV. DFLTALMAGE.

THB EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE..

SuliFrti The llcunrrfictlnn of ClirIM Tin
aiion nf ftplrltnal aaiatlnaia and Kit

f ralnnantVlrtory lavnr IfrHtli nnd
ttie lrT(i The) MIubIoh nf Flowers.

(Copyright liioo.

WAsnmoToic, D. 0. This tormon of Dr.
THlmae rlug all the bHlht of glculnon,
especlnlly apiiroprlate at this Vinson, wlien
nil Chrlstoudom la celehrm Ing Christ '1
roKurrootlon; text, John xlx., 41, "lu th
gurdoti a now aupiilnlinr."

I.oohing nronud the cliunding this morn-
ing, Boeing floirersla wreaths and dowera
In atnrs nnd flowers tn crones nnd flowera
In erowns, billows of benuty, cnnllngrntion
ot bonuty, you feci as It you stood In 0
aniall benvun.

Vou aay these flowers will fade. Yon, but
porhsps you nmy sou them again. Tliy
may ho Immortal. Tho fraifrnnoe of the
flowur may be the spirit of tho flower; the
body of the flowor dying on earth; ltd
spirit mny appear In better worlds. 1 do
not say It will bo so. 1 say It mny be so.
TI10 ancestors ol those tuberoses nnd
camnllliis nnd Jnpnnluaa and Jasmines nnc
holiotropra wore born In pnrndlse. Thesf
npoKtMs of bounty came down In tho regu-
lar lino of (ipostoilci siiecH.nlon. Thnlr nn.
CBNtors during the flood, underground,
iiftrwiird ii,pimred.

The world stnrtnd with E lnn; It will end
with Eden. Ilonvon Is culled a pnrnillse ol
(lo l. Parndi'o mic.n llnwers. While theo
logical uenlines lu this dnv nr trying U
blot nut evorylhliiK inimulal from theli
blna of Ii "11 vi' 11, and, bo far in I cum tell
their future stuiu I to bo n filiating roam'
soinewliHrii Iietweon thn tirout Hour 11 ml
Cussiopoln, I hIsoii til not bo sur;irisiJ It at
ln.it I can piik up a ilalny p tint evcrlntl
lint lillls and li ar it cav; "1 am one 'if tin
gliirlllnd (lowers of eiirlh. Don't y.m re
ineinLnr me? I worshiped with yon m
Kaslur ni'iriilnu In I1I00."

My tnxt Intro lni'i-- ns Into a garden. I;
I i a manor la tho suburbs ot .lortinnlon
owned by a wnnlthy gentleman n( tliu nnmt
or Joseph, llo belonged to tint court o'
seventy who hud condemned (ilirlnt, bii-h-

bad voted la the negative, or, being
timid man, had nlisentnd litmm'lt wln'il tin
vote was to bo taken. At great expense hi
laid out ttingnrdeii. It being 11 but climntn
I Mipposn thoro wero trees broad bramtlied
and tliero tvnro paths winding under then)
trees, nnd hero nnd there worownters drip
plug down ov:r tho rooks into IIhIi ponds,
and tlinru wero vines and Rowers bloomlni
rrom the wall, and nil around the beiiutlni
of kiosk and arboriculture. Attor tho fu
tlgues of tho jiTiisalmn courtroom, ho
refreshing to come Into this suburban

botanical and pomologleall
Wandering In the garden, I behold somi

rocks whioh have on thum tho mark of tlx
setilptor'a chisel. I coino nearer, and I
Had there Is 11 subterrauean recess. Icoini
down tho marlile Hteps, nnd I oomo to 1

portioo, over whl'-- there Is an nrchllrava
by the chisel cut Into representations o
fruits und llowers. 1 enter the portleo. Ol
either side ther i are rooms two or four 01
six rooms of roe!, the wnlls of thoso room:
Having ntchos, each nloha largo enough U
hold a dead bodv. Here Is one room I ha'
Ih especially wmil'hy of seulptiire,

Tho fact is that Joseph realizes bo cannot
'ihvays walk this garden, rid he has pro
vldeit this piano for his last slumbar. Uli
what a beautiful spot in which to wait (01
the coming of tho resurrection! Mark wel
this tomb, for it is to bo tho most culchrut
ed tomb In all the ages. Catacombs o
Egypt, tomb ol Napoleon, Mahal TuJ of In-

dia, nothing comparod with It. Christ ha'
just been murdered, and Ills body will bi
thrown to the dogs and the ravens, lik
other crucilled bodies, unless there In
prompt nnd efllcient hindrance. Joseph,
tho owner of this mausoleum in the rocks
begs for tho body of Christ. Ho washe.'
the poor, mutilated frame from tho dust
ami blood, shrouds It and perfumes it.

I think that regular embalmment wai
omitted. When lu oblen time a body wn-t- o

bo embalmod, the priest, with some lire-
tension ot medical skill, would point mil
t lie placu between tho ribs wheio tho In-

cision must be made, and then the operator,
having made tho Incision, ran lest lie I."
Flaln for a violation of the dead. Thou the
othri- - priests would como with salt of nil ot
and cassia nnd wlnu of palm tree and com-
plete the embalmment, lint I think this em
balmmeut of tho body of Christ waf
omitted. It would have raised uuotliei
contention and another riot.

Tho funeral itaslous on, Present, I
think, Joseph, tho owner of tho mauso-
leum; Nlcodeinus, tho wealthy man who
had brought tho sphes, and tin) two Marys
No organ dirge, no plumes, no catafahiio
Heavy burden for two men as they carrj
Christ's body down tho marble stairs am.
Into thn portico and lift tho dead weight t(
the level of tho nlcho In the rock ami past
the body of Christ Into the only pleasanl
resting place It over had. Coming lortL
from tho portico, they clone the door ol
rock against the reeoss.

Tho government, ufrnld Hint the
may steal tho body ol Christ and

play resurrection, order tho seal of th
sanhodrln to bo put upon tho door of tha
tomb, the violation of that seal, like tlx
violation of the soul of the Government ol
thn United Ktatos or Great Jlrltaln, to b
followed with great punishment. A coin-pun-

of soldiers from the towor ot Antouin
is dolnlled to stand guard.

At the door of tho mausoleum ft light
takes pianos which decides the question
for all graveyards and oemeterlus. Hwonl
of lightning against sword ot stool. Angel
against military. No seal of lottor wu
ever more easily broken than that seal ol
the sanhedrin oil the door of tho tomb.
The dead body ln tho nlcho In the rouk
begins to move in Its shroud of tine linen,
slides down upon the pavement, moves out
of the portico, appears lu the doorway, ad-
vances Into the open air, comes on tha
marble steps. Having loft His mortuary
attire behind Him, flonomes forth lu work-
man's garb, as 1 take It, from the fuet that
tbn women mistook Him for the gardener.

That day tho grave received sueh shat-
tering it cun Vevor be rebuilt. All th
trowels of earthly masonry cun uovermend
It. forever and forever It Is a broken
tomb. Death, taking side with the mili-
tary In that light, received u terrible cat
from the angel's spear of tlamo, so that tic
himself ahull go down after awhile mulct
tt. The king of terrors retiring before tha
King of gracel The Lord Is risen Let
earth nnd huavun keep Knitter
Ho.su nun I

Homo things strike my observation while
standing In this garden with it new sepul-clier- .

And, llrst, post inoi-loi- honors III

contrast with mite mortem Ignominies. II
tlioy could have nlTordod Christ sueh 11

eo.-il- y seinleher, why could not they have
given Him an earthly leslilenou'i1 Will they
give tills piece of mini lo to a dead Christ
instead of a soft pillow for the living Jesusi
If they had expnuilml half tho value of that
tomb to mako Christ comfortable. It would
not have been so sa l a story. He asked
broad; they gave Him 11 stone.

Christ, like moat ot tho world's benefac.
tors, was appreciated hotter utter Ho was
dead. WmhIii. luster Abbey and monu-
mental Greeuwood nro the world s attempt
to alone by lienors to the il"itl for wrongs

o tiie living. Poet's corner lu Wcttiiilu
stir Abbey attempts to j uy for tho suffer-
ings of (iiuli street.

Uo through that Poet's corner in West-
minister abbey. There is Handel, tin) great
inuslulaa, from whose iiiusin you hear to-

day; but while I look at his statue I cannot
heip but tlilnk ot tho illseurils with whloh
Ills feilow musicians trieil to destroy him,
There la tho tomb of John Dr.vdeu, a beau-
tiful monument; hut X cannot help but
taluk at seventy years of ago ho wrote of
bis being oppressed lu fortune and of the
contract that he hud Just miidu fern thou-
sand verses at sixpence 11 lino. And there,
too, you Hud tho monument or Samuel but-le-

the author of "Hudlbias;" hut while I
look nt bis mouumunt lu Pout's corner 1

cannot but auk mvselt whore he died, lu
a garret, Tliero I sou the cosi ly tablet It
the Pout's corner thn easily tablet to onu
of whom the celebrated Waller wrote: "The
old blind Bolioolniaster. Johu Milton, has
lust Issued a tedious poem on the fall ol
mini. II the length of It be no virtue, It
has none." Tliere Is a beautiful monument
to Hherldun. Poor Hherlduiil It he could
have only discounted that monument for u
uiiittou chont

Oh, you uullllal ehlldren, do not give
your parents so much tombstone, but a
few more blankets less funeral and more
bedrooinl If live pur cent, of the tnouoy
we now spend ou Duma's banquets could
have been expended lu making the living
Huotou poet comiort'iuie, u wouia noi
have ben harried with the drudgery of an
eiulHemou. Horace Greeley, outrageously

toward Mreonwoofl hy the rrnMrtehl of tiTe
United Htntes nnd the lending men ol the
army and navy. Massachusetts tries to
atone at tho grave of Charles Hmnner tor
the fsnomtnions resolutions with which
ber Legislature denounced tho living
Kenator. Do yon think that tho tomb at
Bprlngllnld can pav for Booth's bullet?

Oh, do justice to the living! All the Jus-
tice you do thmn you must do this side the
gates of tho Necropolis, They cannot wake
uo to count the number ot carriages at the
obsequies or to notice tho polish of the
Aberdeen granite orto rend epltnpha! com-
memoration. Gentleman's mausoleum In
the suburbs of Jerusalem cannot pay for
Bethlehem manger and Calvarcau oross
nnd Pllnte's rufllan Judiciary. Postmor-
tem honors cannot atone for ante-morte-

ignominies.
Again, standing In this garden ot the

sepulcher. I ntn Impressed with the fuot
that floral and arborescent decorations nro
Appropriate for the plane of the dead. We
are glad that among flowers and sculptural
adornments Christ spent the short time of
hi inhumation.

I cannot understand what I Sometimes
see In the newspapers where tho obsequies'
are announced and tho friends say In con
nection with It, "Hnno no flowers." Hut tier.
If tho means allow I say It thn means
allow strew tho onskut with .lowers, the
licru'so with flowers, the grave with flowers.
Put thorn on the brow It will suggest
coronation; In their hand it will mean
victory.

Christ wns burled In ft garden, f lowers
mean resurrection. Death Is sad enough
nnyhow. Let conservatory and arboretum
contribute to its alleviation. Tho harebell
will ring the victory; the passion flower
will express tho sympathy; the daffodil
will kindle Its lamp and Illume the dark-
ness, The cluster of asters will lie the
constellation. Your little, child loved
flowers when she was living. Put therein
her liaiiil now that she can go forth no
more nnd pluck them for herself. On sun-
shiny days tnk'o a fresh garland and put It
ovor no still imart.

Ilr lokl vn has no grander its
Greenwood, nor lloston than Its Mount Au-

burn, nor Philadelphia than Its Laurel
Hill, nor Cincinnati then Its Spring Grove,
not Han Francisco than Its Lone Mountain,
lint what shall wo say to thoae country
grnvoynrds with tho vines broken down
and the slab aslant and the mound caved
In and tho grass n pasture ground for the
sexton's cattley Indeed, wero your father
and mother of so little worth that you can-
not n tTord to take care of their ashes? Some
day turn out all hanils and straighten the
slab and bank up the mound and cut away
tho weeds anil plant the shrubs and llow-
ers.

Nome day von will want to lie down tn
your last slumber. You cniinot expect any
respect for your bones ir you have no do- -
lereiioe tor tho hones ot your ancestry. Do
you think the relies nro of no Impor-
tance? You will son of how lunula Impor-
tance they nro lu the day when thn arch-
angel takes nut his trumpet. Turn all
your cemeteries into gardeus.

Again, staniltng In this gar-io- 01 tho
now sopulehcr. 1 am impressed with the
dignity of private and lioprotei'dlng obse-
quies.

Josepn wns mourner, sexton, liveryman
hud entire charge of everything. Only

lour people at the uurlal ot the hlng ol tin)
Universe! Oh, let this bo consolatory to
thoso who through lack of means or
through lack of acquaintance have but
little itemnnslriillon of grief ut too graves
of their loved ones. Long line of glitter
ing equipage, two rows of sliver handles,
onslcet of richest wood, pallbearers gloved
nnd scarfed, nro not necessary. If there
be six at the grave, Christ looks down from
heaven ami remembers that Is two more
than were at His obsequies.

Not recognizing this lilen. how many
small properties ure scattered und widow-
hood und orphanage go forth Into nold
charity! Tho departed left a small prop-
erty, which would hnvo been enough to
keep the family together until they could
take euro of themselves, but the funeral
expenses absorbed everything. That went
forcrupo which ought to bvo gone for
Promt. A man or numerate means can
hardly 11 llo id to die in liny ot our great
elites, liv all means, do honor to the de-

parted, but do not consider funeral pageant
lis neeessary. No one was ever more lov
ingly ami loiitiorly put away to sopulehor
than Christ our Lord, but there were onlv
four people In the proce-sio- n.

Again, siamiing In tins gunlen with n
new sepuleher, 1 nin Impressed with the
fact that you cannot keep the dead d nvn.

Heal or sanheilrin, company ol sol, tiers
from the tower of Antouia. floor ot rock.
roof of rock, walls of rock, door of rock,
cannot keep Christ lu the crypts. Come
out and come up Ho must. Come out and
comn up Ho did. Prollguralion. l'lrit
rrultsot them that slept, .lust as certain
ly us wo go down Into the dust, (ust so
oertalnly wo will oomo up again. Though
all tliegraulto ot tho mountains were piled
on us wo will rise. Though burled amid
tho corals of tho deepest cavern of the
Aliunde Oeouj, wo will uotuo lu tho sur- -

ruee.
With these eyes wo inav not look into

the faoe of the noonday sun, but wo shall
nave stronger vision, because tno tamest
thing ln the land to which wn go will bo
brighter than the sun. Wo shall have
bodies with the speed of the lightning.
Our bodies Improved, energized, swiftened,
olurilled mortality, immortality. The
door of the grave taken olf its hinges and
nung lint into the dust.

Oh, my brethren, ileuth and tho grave
are not so much us they used to he; for
wune wnnuering 111 tuts gnnten with the
new sepuleher I Had thnt the vines and
flowers of the garden have completely cov-
ered up the tomb. Instead ot ono garden
there are four gardens, opening Into enuh
other garden of Lden, garden ot tho
world's sepuleher, garden of tho earth's
regeneration, garden of heaven. 1'our
gardens, llloom, O earth! bloom. O
heaven! Oh, my friends, wako up to glad-
ness on this Easier morning! This day, If
I Interpret it right, means Joy It moans
peace with heaven, and It means peace with
ail thn world.

Oh, bring more flowers! Wrentho them
around the brazen throat ot tho cannon;
pluut them In the desert, that It may blos-
som like the rose; braid them into the
mono of tho roturned war charger. No
more red dahlias of human blood. Give
us white lilies of peuuo. All around tho
earth strow Easter flowers. And soon the
rough voyage of tho church militant will
be ended, mid she will sail np tho heavenly
harbor, scarred with ninny a conflict, but
the flags of triumph floating from bur top-
gallants. All heaven will come out to
greet ber Into port, and with u long re-

verberating stout of welcome will say:
"There she comes up the bay, the glorious
old ship .Ion! After tempestuous voyage
she drops anchor within the veil."

FAMOUS

fnntuul Hport Pursued hy Knllvea of
1'aclUe lalitmla.

The native rat has a grat enemy.
Whun brought Into competition with
the common brown rat of Europe, In-

troduced by ships throughout the
world, It usually disappear sin ex-

ample, of tho evils of tho Influx of
aliens, says Chambers' Journal, The
depredations of the latter are nuch
that ln Funafuti the Indigenous breed
has been driven from the vlllngo uud
Indeed almost exterminated upon tho
main Islet by tho foreign rat; ln many

of the inlands It ha.s been completely
rooted out. Kven more deadly on-

slaught hits been carried on against rt
by the domestic cats, which, oiglnally
brought over by missionaries und after-

ward migrating to the bush, bavo
proved of service In destroying thn
rats. In the old days, when un-

checked, rats literally overran most ol

tho Islands of tho Pacific. Tho nutives
Ehoot the rats for sport. Fnnna gooma,
or rut shooting, as practiced on Ilium tea

in the .Tonga group, appurently was
an amusement reserved for chiefs, and
was undertaken with much ceremony.
Attracted by bait previously distri-
buted, tho rats wero shot with formid-

able unfootherod arrows six feet long.
The game was not an individual but u

party affair, the sldo first killing ton
rats were accounted the winner, and
I . I. ,aa ..li.nl, ful IhMn.... tf f.itlV

LUU HUB ffPIO p.. 4. ...I.. w iu.1
111 were generally played.

KEYSTONE STATE.
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WAR ON BOGUS BUTTER.

Iecrt,y 0f Agrlrnltnrn linirrllwa
nf Olniiniargnrlii l.veAp-P- l

tn Snperlnr Court lin-lnln- on l olnr
laiim. Control will I'lrar Way for Vigor-o- n

Action Oilier Live Sens.

Gov. Mono made publlo a letter address-- d

to him by Beoretary of Agriculture Ham-
ilton In answer to a nquei-- t for Information
relntln to the enforcement of the oleomar-gsrl- n

laws. It Is ni follows : "In pursu-
ance of your request for Information, as to
the dairy nnd food division of this depart-
ment for the past yeor, in Its efforts to
enforce the oleomargailn and renovated
butter laws enacted In 1H39, I reBpeo fully
roport That Immediately upon the law
going Into effect there wero printed and dis-

tributed to dealers throu hout the Htate
10,000 copies of tho oleomargarln law, and
10,000 copies of tho renovated butter low.
Miltnblo record books wero prepared and n
form of license and pln'-aid- wero printed,
and agents were instructed to take samples
of suspected goods for analysis. . Tho report
of the commissioner shows that during year
finding December 21, IHI'9, 402 suspected
samples of o oomargHrln wero taken nnd
anuhzed, seventy-fiv- e of these were found
to be pure butter, twetity-seve- n renovated
butter nnd 300 weroolcomiirgarln. During
the year 2.VI prosecutions for selling oleo-

margarln were brought. Of these. lOOcases
were brought to a termlnntlou either by
magistrates or In thecouris,seveiit.v-nl- x were
ilismli-sei- l by tho magistrates or Ignored by
griilnl juries ; eighty cases were pending De-

cember HI, IH',1',1. (since January 1, I'.'Otl, 417

licenses to sell oleomargarln have been
Issin-d- , aud one license hns been taken out
for tho ninnufiicturoof oleomargarln. The
chemists, reports lire not nil in, but the num-

ber of camples unnlyxed of oleomargarln
reported as having been made since Janu-
ary 1, HMiO, Is 10". A number of samples nro
lu tho hands of the chemists nwulttug analy-

sis, our attorneys report thnt they have
brought suits In olenmargarln cases to the
number of about 120, nnd of those over sev
enty nro in the city of Philadelphia, lm
del iirtmeiit has been embarrassed in Itf
dealing with tho oleoniargnrln question
owing to a contest in tho courts overlie
color clause of the Into law. This provhjor
has been contested both In Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, and ruses were brought iu

each city to test Its co .stitulionallty. De-

cisions by the lower iiourts sustalulng tin
law were rendered 111 December, 1HIM, nnd it
January 1(100. These eases were ap ealei
to the Superior Court, nnd one l'lilladelpl b.

eiiso wns argued in March slid ft decision is

expected in the courso of a week or two
when tho court convenes. Every efTort ha.'

j

been niftde to j.ush these casts, nnd tin
courts, nt the request of our attorneys, bavi

advanced them on tho list. It a favorabla
decision Is handed down the nay will thet
be dear for ft mere vigorous enforcement o
the law, nnd lending this ilielslon the do
pertinent Is collecting evidence nnd Is ill

ready to bring additional prosecutions 111

soon as tho law Is declared to be constitu-
tional. Thecourtsof Philadelphia and Puts
bnrgu'o greatly burdened with tho multi-

tude of cases thai they are culled upon U

hear, and our alterneys in Philadelphia, ir

order to secure prompt bearing, liavo com
limliicatcd with the District Attorney, re-

questing that the casi s I e beard at as earl
a date as possible. The oleoinurgarin cases
however, are only a portion of the Inrgi
number Hint the Pure Fond Department h

called upon to bring tn trial. The tola,
number of samples taken by the ngeiils lasl
year, Including nlcnuiiirgai In. was lliil.1, iiiil
nf then 11120 were nnalweil ami ft largi
number of suits were brought, laving I ntl
I he time of niir iittni iicvs and that of tin

'urt."

I 11III1 Cure I illicit.
A case 11! death lu which fnlth cure llguied

was repotted to the coroner III Pittsburg, tin
victim being Walter Wagner, the
son of Christopher Wagner, nf Green Held

avoiiiio. The boy bad been sl'-- for a long
time. Ills parents believed lu faith cure. It
Is stated that tho practises of the faith cur-Ist- s

were Invoked, but without success. No

mcdlenl attention, It Is claimed, was given
the lad. bis relatives insisting that if the
Lord would not save him a physician could
do uothlng.

Suicide HecaiiHo llo Was n llurilen
llccuuso ho considered himself a burden to

his family, William l'rovauee, of Dubar
Township, committed suicide by swallowing
a box of morphine tablets. Ho died in halt
an hour in tho presence of his futnlly. Two
years ago l'rovuuce lost a leg on tho rail-

road, and bus since boon unable to work.

Cinstntili Committed Suieldo.
Solomon Hchiilblc, for many years onnstn-uleo- f

Tlulcutii Township, committed suicide
oy hanging himself at his homo, a mite north
nf F.rwlnna. It Is supposed that Impending
tlnuuclnl troubles led Hchulblo to take hie
life.

Child Drank Fatal Tollon.
While Joseph Ford, aged 2 years, wns

playing III his parents' home, at Con! linn,
lie found H bottle full of carbolic ncM. part
of which ho drank. After suveral hours of
great ugony be died.

Miner Killed by lull nf limif.
Ilenjainlu Seaman, a miner in the Penn-

sylvania Coal Company's mine at Old Forge,
was Instantly killed by 11 fall of roof. He
was 2ii years of ano and leaves u wife nnd

child.

Slate in Hi .

George E. Ileyburn, all
of Delaware county. Is lying nt bis Ii uiu in
lllrmliighaiii Township in ft precarious con-

dition, tho result of a kick from ouo of Ills
horses. He nitempted to administer to the
aulmal, who was nick, ami In Its atrugges It
kicked him In tho abdomon.

Oliver A. Clewoll has been appointed
postmaster by Postmaster Lewis V.

Snyder, of Iietblehem. Ho succeeds JC, F.
Hartziill, tax collector-elec- t of li thleliem,
who has boon lu tho postofllce for live years.

Tired of life because she did not recover
from ft protracted Illness, Mrs. Frank Hosier,
residing at Mt. Citrmol, left her bed ami,
ataudlng before ft mirror, cut her throat so
horribly thnt she may die.

Falling from a second-stor- y window Mrs.
Cache! Campbell, of Folsom, received Inter-u- nl

Injuries. Although in horl)2d year, Mrs,
Campbell had no bones broken and was
found lying conscious on tha sidewalk.

Frederick Jleukelinan, of Hcrautou, wus
almost strangled I y four false teeth und 11

plato which slipped from bis mouth nnd
lodged in his throat. They wore removed
after much difficulty.

Mrs. Porclval Frederick, of Topton, near
Kiitztown, lust ber husband aud three ohll-dro- D

byduutb since New Yeur. Her daugh-
ter, Emma, agud 4 years, juBt died of pueit-a,ou'-

In tha Wen Ileum.
Thoy heard a noise iu the kitchen

and crept down. Jib carried a pistol
anil she a cu t.iin polo. Then tboy
Uiaoovei cu the cause or the noise.

"Did you see that rat jump out of
the oven?" she gasped, holding ber
skirts. "Why didn't you shoot bimir"

"Because lie was out of my range,
ha) chuckled. Chicago News,

Before starting on a "run" a refreshing wash with
Ivory Soap gives new energy. It lathers quickly in any-kin-

d

of water and does not cost more than common
soap. The luxury of being clean is not realized without
using Ivory Soap. You need not fear alkali, or other
injurious ingredients found in many soaps. Ivory Soap is

nothing but pure materials, combined to make a soap that
will clean and rinse quickly, thoroughly, satisfactorily.

IT FLOATS.
COmetMMT ,0I) THl PMOCTIH ft GAMDU CO IHt 'UKMI

Why lie Trtikkml.
Johnny (entering parlor) Oh, it's

you, is It? Why. I thought Mr.
Softlelgh You thought what, Johnny?
Johnny I thought It was ono of them
fellers from South Africa. Mr. Soft-lelg- h

What made you think that, mv
little man? Johnny Why, sis said
she whs going to try and get rid of a
llocr tonight. And Mr. Softlctgh
trekked soon after. llollimorr Ameri-
can.

Chief Source of TiihereoloftlB.
The bacilli arc found In the sputa,and

It Is settled by repeated researches that
tuberculosis Is spread nearly exclusive.
J.v by dried sputum.

Chronic Toller.
Dr...Tamos O. Ticwis, of Tip Tii.

Ky., writes: "I hnvo an invalid friotnl
n ith mo from Florida, who lias derived
groat benefit from tho uho of your Tot-teriti-

iu Chronic Tetter. J wish you
to send him 11 box to the nbovo ad-

dress. Money enclosed." I'ltc. lm. nt
drug stores, or by mail from .1. T.
Sliiiptrine, Savannah, Sa.

muted tho Wrong Porlmll.
Alter Hon. Fust or M. Vooriiees wu'

elected governor of New J.'iscy
portraits of iiin were published

iu the uewi pnpct'f. They made an lu
ti fi sting variety. ll! one liilnnco ar,
I'UUTpi'hilnp. joiirti ,U drew upon Its
cabinet, and used :a cut, of tlio iuckI-weste-

dent of u small university,
Hhowing 11 young limn with the hnii'
carefully parted nnd curled, and with

that stood prominently In
the picture. llo looked about 20 yearn
of ago nnd the fine was smooth and
umlllui?. The governor Imd n good
luugh over thi.i particular picture as
werl an over sonic of the other Inter-
esting variations of his countenance.
He Is not nn old man by any means,
bring only 43, but he has tho look of a
Kerious) ytudctit and man of ufl'ulrs.
His home Is in lillzabeth. N. J.

Ak Your Dealer For Allen' Foot-Ka-

A powder to shako Into your shoes; rests
the feet. Cures Corns, bunions, Swollen
Soro, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet
und Ingrowing Nulls. Allen's Font-Eas- e

makes new or tight shoes easy. At nil drug-
gists and shoe stores, 2fi ids. Sample mulled
1 l!KE. Adr's Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

It Is estimated that If tho Honrs should
blow up Johannesburg and destroy the gold
mines the loss would reach Mi 1,1)1)0,(100.

f uller Ink.
Goodlnk IsaneccsHtty for good writing. Car.ter'a la the bent. Cubts uo more thuu puor ink.

Italy's Import of manufactures In 181)!) In- - j

creased hi, iitiu.uuo: us exports ni ttie sauiu
goods Increased (4,400,000.

1'n Cur ft. Cold In One liny.
Take Laxativk IIiiomo (Ji'inink Taki.bts. All
druci;li-- refund llie in .tiny ii It falls lo cura.
X. W. Uhovs s slk'iiutuio Is cu each box. Km.

An attempt to evade the payment nf one
cent toll on the ISerks and Dauphin turnpike
bus just cost ft rich Pennsylvania catilo
dealer Til).

I'rTNAM l'Anr.i.r.ss Dyes do not spot,
or give yuiir goods mi unevenly dyt--

Hold by all druggists.

Cooper I'lilon, ill New York City, bud n
revenue la.t year or irS,lMI.7-i- Its expendi-
ture,, were :.V.l,(is7.()'.i.

HAVE IT READY
Minor nrcuW-nt- run net frvnufnt
hih! ki huils so I riuMt"oiiic
no hotiNt tmlil should be with
out a Lu'.tiv of

St. Jacobs Oi!

for
instant
use,
aslhe
world
knows
it is ai MP

I Mm PERFECT

CURE

1 If i

for

PAINS
and

I IP--
ACHES

Inttriictor nf liuxtnn
ttt tln v Vork Atli- -

laattf t'illi.. Hill I'Utf
libit t hrlf nf twiMi'j tlluit'rn'Hil hicvtuu

tn tH'Li'KN Mmiitit. l lnj will otttir iln tt n
tbc huiiiu I'.'lvilniMit 't thum .v uh-l.- fnoniJli to
WloiiK ta tiohii'i'nl In dnh Ank yo ir iifcmli nlrr
fur HiiDh:' N . M0, or iwuit l for hwo--

til..Tlttaii ruvoriiiff th Itmuur loUoi-u-

UuUUi.M ud W VutUwftUr btrt, H Xk

There tire 710 snlooiis In tho First ward nj
t 'hleago.

tlow'l Till.
We offer One Hnniliil Dollars Ttrwurd for

Any case of ( ntarrh that cannot he curM by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K.J. t'lit-NK- A- Co., Props., Toledo, o.w e, the midcrslKiieil. have known K. ,t. Che-ney for the hist. 1.1 hihI hcliuve him int.Icctlv honorable In nil business tiausNi-tiou-
uud liminclallv nbie to curry nut any elilinn-t.io-

inaile bv their llrui.
WkstA Tiii ax. Whnleali- - Druggist. Toledo.

hio.
W.w.iiimi. Kivnvn.v Maiivin, WhiilesalK

llHIL-lti-ts- . Toll-Il- l, lho.
i nil's ( atiirvh 'ii ret - liken I eternal! v. srt.- -

IllU-- llllei tlv Upon the bin.: and linieoll' 1H- -
01 l,nc system, rni e. 7 s'. per but.,,'.

Sold hy ivil I'csiimiiutals free.
nils r nmih I'lll- -

'I'll- - Lutheran Church l, Iceland number-abii-

?.',ii 11 biiptl.i-- members. wlii-!- i is
about tlie total population.
I am sure l'io' - Cure fur 'mis in pi ion sinec.
my lit- - three years ago,--.lu- s. Tuns,
I'.INS. Mll e St. N. Y., Pel,. 17. 1'Hio.

The ciirpi, ration id Scarborough, l'.i'.k-lnte-

bus decided to name e new thoroughlnre
"l.adysn-.ii- avenue."

ISl rs. v I nine's Sootlii iil-- Sv rati for rliildr- -

lO'th ml ens
1 Ii, nl.'ays pain, cu ics it.id colic. :Mi;. a not 21

On" of the bench!,, .iceriilnj; to artad.--
from the war Is the Increased prnlnibiiit-- ni
nn cub!-'-

The Ileal l ioci Iplloo tin CliilU
mil a l.i! nf linovt's Tasiki rs
V lilll. Tcimc Ii 1., simply iron ni.-- laa Unucie-- , lol in. Ni, j ui e -- no p:.y. I'i 50o.

All I'.dlnhiirch professor It l the
"ninrhluv. drain'' v is the curse of

hundred bushelsTWO Potatoes rcmcm:

eighty pounds of ".u tual" Pot-

ash from th: soil. One thou

sand pounds of a fertilizer con-

taining 8?,; "actual" Potash

will supply just tliu amount
needed. If there is a de-

ficiency of Potash, there will be
a falling-of- f in the crop.

We have some valuable

books telling about composi-

tion, use and value of fertilizers

for various crops. They are
sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
i Naitiau hi., New York.

HEREJT IS!
Want to Inam M iout
Ho rut- - How tn Out a ,

ikuMjj One! Know Iiniwrfc-tX'- jN-t- liuis

ami mo Guftnl nnlnut
Pruuiif Iutrt jyibeM ami XY"7KfltMtt Curt bfu mm u I
putwllilit Toll the Ago hy V i
tho Troth. What tnoitll tli IHlT-r-- nt lrt o( tli
Animal Mow tu Khoe a Ho ran froMi-- All

other Vulufthle Inloi intiou ran t obttluikat bv
r.lln our K I I.F.I STK ATI I

IllHti: IHKIIi, whh w will forward,
rei'nit ol tii ij vmutm Ih iitikMtHi.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
in I Leonard St., N. V. llv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES on

wun oxner miKe. v
lmlorM'il bv ovor

J,t)OtMKil Wcaivrn, ftSi SV.
4

11 The nmufnc have W. ' L-

Ihniitti' turns and irun v Slif
ftt.iniped on hnitoni. '1 d c ty
tlti sutiatlliltC i l.timcd lo I'd 'Bj uii. Yoor l.i!.-- A

nt.t, we will urnd .1 p.i
tu ra t cipl ni pi it V .Tii

l.ind t.f Ic.ulu r,
,ic. ftntl ui'ltli. nl .in lot1. Cu. lift.

o,lrluTu L DOUGLAS SHUE CO, Brockton, Mass.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured

A uii, H int a nntAl
PitrmKUIUHtH

Cf'l'iilf.n, taf'-ii,- ar ' i'.r,il,r i 'IK 1 A I, IHITTI.i: Mti'.r.
I 1 Ul Fit li.tlicnli l ..a l At V!r. ..rt.t ufltt aai li ..i i't.If 3 I rnrmit'. tt 'Sat. not m, j tt"i p.irry r(, ti mlg,l vita in, , I i m- - '1 ,. ,

he' III, r .In.,:.!,! .. lt. . II.U I.IM'. (LU.nxs UJI Arclt 1)1 met, I'l.dadviphia. ruu.uka ia.
wills" pills"b;ggest offer-- ever made.

ntity It) Out wo ill to miy P. it. il

tillis, o bt !' tl'c.tl nit'hf l lite Ih'hI uirilj.'iht oti
t'ltrlh, nil'l put you on Hit fna U v to niako .Hon
ry l l;hl m voiir hoiiita. A't'lr- .til ortlw lii Thv
It. II. HU H.mI.i lm i tiniiMiiiv, tf;t I lln- -
iM'lll Itllurl-attOWII-

, l, Ht'uiM'll OlIleVAl
I 211 IllllluilU A VI'. 1 unIiIiiukmIi I. '

nDAD QY HEW PISCOVERT: vlvwJ 1 a I lwM I quiult rnltnf nd auras ror
ttoutt ol Itiaiiiuiiniiia ttiiai K tlttya IraMtuivuH

II N V lit.
..

LbKti WmI .it AlL ti sf UlLfi.
Conyli britp, Tuuk 4itMi. Vtt I

in tltuo. bit.'i v tlnu irihlti.


